
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Hwe a dlwass prevailing In this
country moat danprous because so <lerojy-

h rt ILU deaths are caused by

pneumonia, heat t
are often the result

tCHH W \ vff! I °' kldnß y disease. If
4(1 Jt\\ \ kidney trouble ia al-

yjePwl \\K.| I lowed to advance the

cfirVTl/M li KIL kldtiey-polaoned
Wood wlfl attack the
vital organs or the

Mdneyi themselves break down and wr;tc

away cell by cell.
Bladder troublea most always result from

? derangement of the kidneys and a cure 13

obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
Madder remedy.

It corrects Inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain fh passing It, and overcomes that

unpleasant necessity of being compelled to

go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The inild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root la soon

realized. It stands the highest for Its -won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
bjr all druggists In fifty-cent and one-dollar
aiied bottles. You may f' V*"
have a aample bottle of
this wonderful new dls-
covery and a book that
tells all- about 11, both Ilnm* offlwamp-RooC.

sent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous ofler In this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer'a
Swamp-Root, and the address, Blnghamton,
N.Y., on every bottle.

Silver
Star

IS THli BEST

Two-for-a-INickel
GEGAU

BUT DON'T FORGKT

EL COKLfO
L. E. COREY

Wholesale Grocer

When in need of

Qood House Paints
Call on or address

T. A. PEED,
Williamston, N. C.

J. B. SPELLER,
DKALBR IN

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,

Eggs and Purs.
We crrry a Big Line of Wall Paper

Williamston, N. C.

* >

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Reliavat Colda br working them
out of tha system through a copious
and haalthy action of the bowels.

Raliavas Coughs by cleansing the
mucoua membranes of tha throat,
chaat and bronchial tubes.

MAa pleasant to the tasta
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
For Sale By: S, R. Big<s, Williamston,
Sla<lt\ Jones a Co., HamilUut.

PERFUMERY
Best line in the State

CHAMOIS SKIN
for all purposes

GENERAL LINE
TOILKT ARTICLES

SPECIAL
5 and 10 cents

TOILET SOAP

S. R. BICCS

r~!mmmuymmitfinlUjattrnt. I

I tegjiifI<li1 *?* ****'? I

Postponed.

Beaming with Joy, little Mr. Meek
aat upon the edge of hla high lacked
chair. Hla apectaclea mere dim with
happlneaa, ami he listened In rapt at-
tention to the remarka of hla proapec
tlve motber ln law.

"I muat tetl you frankly, Mr. Meek,"
said the lady, "that my consent to
your marrying my daughter has beeu
wrung from me only under protest. J
kiifW that If I did not agree she weald
disgrace the family by an elopement.

When she wanta anything we always

have to give It to her or take the con-

aeiiiiNii-es, and long experience has
tauffht me that 1 might aa welt try to
fan off a cyclone as reason with her

when she losea her temper- especially
If there la a flallron handy or a rolling

plu. Una the mnrrlage day been fixed

yet T'
But Mr. Meek'* spectacles were no

longer misty.
""I have, madam," he reu/arked ner-
vously, "to aee a man about a dog. If
you will excuee me I'll chat It over

with you?er? tomorrow"'
Aud as hu flew out of the hall door

the little mail congratulated hlmaelf
tipou the fact that tomorrow never
cornea.?London Auawers.

Ths Wisdom of Karma.

The pundit Karma vat by the river
and watched the rlpplea.

A man came toward him carrylug a

akin of wine on hla shoulders.
"Master," he sabl to Karma, "la the

bridge safe?" And he pointed to the
twisted ropes that crossed the stream.

"I am not accustomed to pais Judg-

ment hurriedly," replied the puudlt.

"Before I can either condemn or pratke

the bridge 1 must kuow that It has
beeu fully tested twice"

"You are too flisay," said the man
and straightway started acroaa. But,

the rupee sagged beneath hint, and
dually he fell Into the current.

"The bridge la not safe;" Karma call I
t'll to 111 01

The uiau angrily waded ashore.
"But I thought you renulfd two

testa?' he auld to the wise one.

"That Is true," Karma replied. "A
little while liefore your arrival I tried i
to crux* and fell In the river tnyaelf."

Ami the man was very angry, and.
When lie reached a safe distance he
rmlely threw u stoue at Karma, Init
happily missed him

Bombsrdsd.
"All. my ffrlelid," ail Id the old sol-

dier, "you don't know what It Is to lie

In the inblat of a shower of sheila."
"Yea, 1 do," responded the younger

tuan. -

"Itei'ii lii the war?"
"No. but I have often aat In the!

parquet while the callery gods were
munching peanuta."?l'etrolt Tribune.

Sprung From the ?oil.
The niau'a shirt front was far from

epotlesa, anil hla waistcoat and coal

w ere covered with grime aud greaae, j
bul a large buttonhole bouquet was
placed iiu the lapel of hla coat.

"What do you think of thief n« j
sabl to a casual acquaintance, point-
|n* to the bouquet. "Where do you
think I got l.t?"

"Don't know," admitted the other.
"Perluipa It grew there."

w "%csing disss" or Looking Qlaaa.
The following la an extract from ths

will of a ..liieolnahl.ro farmer, dated
Aug. 1. I7l«l:

'item I alao gh* to uiy wife the lied
she uow lleth on, one ovel (ate) table,!
one Tea table, one Hound table, three
round backed chairs, one spindle chair,
my chlney lalci and Tea table, Silver
apooua, oue Marll (aid warming pan |

and a Seeing (Jlaaa aud Tonga."- Lon
don Notes aud Querlee.

Wlien tlte Stomach, Heart, or Kid-
neynerves get weak, then these j
organs always fail. Don't drug the
Stomach, nor stimulate the Heart
or Kidneys. That is simply a
uinkeshitt. Git a prescription
known to I>ruggists everywhere as
I)ri Slump's Restorative. The
Restorative is prepared expressly
for these weak inside nerves.
Stieugtheu these nerves, build them
up with Dr. Shoop's Restorative ?

tablets or liquid?and see how
quickly help will come. Free sim-

ple test sent ou request bv Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Your health
is surely worth this simple test. S.
R. Biggs.

JIHK tioiSu|t|«M.vv ~1-IO M pjat| |
l«e.i .IIIJ Jinn ii jo q.uiiu p«t| oi|.w |
j«i|IIIUMI ,ii|,iq jo aaeu|suq U epaiu iwip ]
utmr u >?.»« |.»< ,t.ueu |? leeeoiujo, > ,i« j
UUW,.| |T,M.I.VKSUM ~'tlonMJ.l et|| S.IUQJ... I

?.>l«is otn ii| ttutii .n.'iniloil jsotii eqi |
R,»H.. 'uii) i|l||oil -nil ?;pue|jj j
JFin JOJ i>|o.v noi' l.upip A'li.W,. I

For that Dull Fitiiig After Eating.
1 have used Chamberlnin's Stout-1

acli and I,iver Tablets for some!
time, and can testify that thej !
have done me more good than any|
tablets I have ever useil. My
trouble was a heavy dull feeling
after eating. ?David Freeman, |
Kempt, Nova Scotia. These tab- j
lets strengthen the stomach aud j
improve the digestion. They alsoj
regulate the liver aud bowels. They j
are far superior to pills aud cost no
more. Get a free sample at All
Druggists aud Daalers in Patent
Medicine and see what a splendid
medicine it is.

I "Gentlemen," said the prisoner after
acquittal, "1 thank yon for my vindi-
cation."

"Young feller," replied the foreman
of the Jury," "you don't seem to know
the difference lietweeu a vindication
anil n streak of good luck."?l*>ndon
Opinion.

Thousands of men and women in
all walks of life are suffering from
kidney and bladder troubles. Don't
neglect your kidneys. Delays are
dangerous DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladdet l'ills afford quick relief for
alffortitsof kidney and bladder 1
trouble. A week's treatment 25c. 1
Sold by S. R. Biggs, Williamston,
N. C ,Slade Jones & Co., Hamil- I
|K».M.C.

Tickled Warren's Vanity.

11l the famous Ht. Ixmarde will oaaa
I-ord Brampton. Hlr Henry Hawkins,
paid the inoet elaborate compliment"of
which he waa ever guilty. Kaui War-
ren, author «>f the novel "Ten Thonaand
a Year," with whom realty waa a paa-
aton, had to give evidence. When
Wnrren entered the hoi Hawkins, with
hie |M>lltest U<w, said to the author:
"Mr. Warren, I owe you an apology
for bringing yon Into the pro hate court.

I am sure no one will ever dream of
disputing your will liecause you liave
lefi everybody Ten Thousand a Teat* "

The enraptured author bowed first to

Hawkius, next to tic l>eticti, receiving
| the Judge's liow lu return; then to the

Jury, then to the liar and Anally to the
gallery.

For Eeziai. Tittir ul Slit RM»
The intense ttchipg characteristic

of these ailments is almost instantly
allayed by Chamberlain's Salve.
Many severe cases have been cured
by it. For sale by All Druggists
aud Dealers in Patent Medicine.

1 i
Catching a Phrase.

A precocious little girl living ou oue

of the busluees thoroughfares of the

city waa lu llu- habit of gaxtug out of
Ibe window at the busy street below
for hours at it lluia.

"What la It, (Jladys, that you Hud »o

constantly Interesting lu Ilia street?"
aaked her uioUisi ou# day.

"Ob," caino the wUe rejoinder, "Juat
watching the cars go pro aud con."?
Harper's Weakly.

DeWitt's Carboli/.ed Witch Hazel
Salve?don't forget the name, and
accept no substitute. Get IX-

Witt's. It's good for piles. Sold
byS. K. Biggs, Williamston, N.
C., Slade Jones St Co., Hamilton,
N. Cv

A orafter.
'J'own Visitor (to small applicant for

a holiday; -What I* your father?
Small Applicant~'JC's we father,

'l'. V.? Yea, Irtit what la he?
\u25a0. A.-Oh! 'K's IUIstepfather

' T. V.-Yea! ye*. Hut what does ha

I do 7 I'oea lie sweep chimneys or drive
buses, or w UatV

H A. (with dawning light of com-
praheuHioni- O-ow! No, 'a ain't doua
nothlu' since we've 'ad 'lui!?Punclk.

Trial Catarrh treatments are l>eing
mailed out free, on request, by Dr,

Shoop, Racine, Wis. The«e tests
are proving to the people?with
out a penny'#cost?the great value

| ot tliia scientific prescription known
to druggists everywhere as Dr.
Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold by
S. K. Biggs. \

t - -
Trafalgar.

Trafalgar w na not merely a great ua-
< val victory- It waaMhe moat decisive
land the moat durable In Its results of
| all the battles of the world. It Hot
only gave Kugland naval aupreiuacy,

I but no aea dog has barked at sea
agalnat Ureal Hrllaln for all tlte years

that have fupervrned or la likely to do
so for some years to come. No other

lialtle has eier hail such a result. Pail
Mall (laaette

Whenever you feel that your stom-
ach has gone a little wrong,

I when you feel that it is not in good
[ order as is evidenced bv mean
headach.esnervottsness, bad breath,

| and belching, take something at
I times, and especially after your
I meals until relief is offorded. There

is nothing better offered the public
I today for stomach troubles, dvs-

Kpsia, indigestion, etc., than KO
Jl,. This is a scientific prepara-

tion ot natual digestauts combined
with vegetable adds and it contains
the same juices found in every
healthy stomach. KODOI, is
guaranteed to give relief. It is
pleasant to take; it will make you
feel tine by digesting w'jat vou eat. ]
Sold by S. R. Bigg*, Wiliiamston,
N. Slade Jones & Co. Hamil-
taa, N. C.

m

A Giant Apple Tree.

I At Cheshire. Conn , stands an apple
i tree which Is known to lie lva> yearn
| old and la lielleveil to lie much older
than that. The trunk la seventeen and

! a half feet In circumference near tha
| ground, and the height of tha trae la
about aeveuty feet. There are eight

\u25a0 large branches. five of theee bear
fruit oue year and tha other three the
neit year. One >ear this remarkable

: tree yielded ISo bushel* of applea. The
tree Is regular lu form, and the circle

j shaded by lie brauchea Is ISO feet In

diameter.

Nitci ti Oir CutiMfi
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affect-
jed by the National Pure Food and

i Drug law as it contains no opiates
or other harmful drugs, aud we

I recommend it as a safe remedy for
I children and adults. C. C. Chase
| and S. R. Biggs.

Net Appius Claudius.

I A New Yorker, recently returned
frolu Kuglaiul, where he saw much of !

the tinsel and tin armor pageantry by

which various anniversaries have l«eu
celebrated at Oxford aud elaewbere, j
telta this: A Houian In costume ap- '
proached a fellow tinned character aud
aaked, ?

"Are you Applua Claudius?'
"No," responded the other dejectedly.
"I'm not aa "appy aa Claudfos. I'm
a« uu'appy aa 'ell.'"~Kxchauge.

There is something about Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Svrup that
makes it diflereut from others, as
it causes a free yet gentle action of
the bowels through which the cold
is forced out of the system. At
the same time it heals irritation
allays inflammation of the throat
aud lungs. It is pleasant to take.
ChHdren like it. -no
opiates nor narcotics. Sold by S.
R. Biggs, "Williamston, N. C.,
Slade Jones ft Co. Hamilton, N.

' *

GOOD DIGESTION
f With J«W Pigtitu't *Hat* ( ?'» O-jtr-

(fine Evrry Obmulf,

I Evr>y PiJt'<oltt.

mm n * Ltcaie.

Mil. It. V V.LKCKIE, Keno, Mite.,
wrltee:

"I wlte to tell of the great bene-

fit! that Pernna hat arrompltihetl fur

me It ha* cured m» of catarrh ani j
aee.nlngly all the other Hl* that I w»»
aul'jact to.

?\u25a0I can eat anything before tr.»

digsit anything I tat. Phyescalijr l am,
a n«w man."

With weak or deranged iigettion, the ,

?oiirce of atreugth am! vitaiM* la .nv

paired, the ntrveaare weak, the titno*
fir xtiatej leenly

>'o man I* capaM* at thinking at*
corattiy or doin# anything vigorously

While (uttering with indigemioo.
To rid the atotnach of ratarrh will

pr duce fiean, healthy icucona mem-

hracea and ihua correct the digeation.

I'cntna liaa the reputation the world
ov ir f.Jt doing thia eery cour««

of Peruna promptly
ten 'he dtgeuh e organ* at 'heir true
function.

Aak Your Drugftat l or Pne Peruna
Almanac for 1908

Hie Natural Pace.
I ion Hindi, a I'onfedcralc aoldler, waa

deciued hy hla cowradea, any* Mr. Ed-
ward A. Moor 111 "The Story of it ,
I'anuoneer I ndcr Hlonewafl Jackaon,"
aa greal an enluina aa Ja/'kaou hltn-
aelf. In aotne of lite varloita evolutlona
tlf the drill it waa uueeeaary for the
cadotl to trot, 'l'hla gall llountaell
fallcil to ai|o|il am) waa reported to the
atipcrlnlemlent, with the apccltW'iitloii,
"for fulling to irot." llountaell hanil-
e<l in hla written egcuae ita follow*;

"I aiu reported hy Major Jackaon for
falling nt artillery drill to trot. My
eictive la I ant a natural pacer."

A tickling cough, from any cause,
is quickly stopped hy Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. Audit ISKO thorough-

Ily harmless and safe, that I>r.
Shoop tells motile ls everywhere to
give it withont hesitation, even to
very young babes. The whole-
some green leaves and steins of a
lung-healing mountainous shrub,
furnish the curative properties to
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Itcalius
the cottgh, and heals the sore and
sensitive bronchial metnbrares. No
opium, no chloroform, nothing
harsh used to injure or suppress.
Simply a resinous plant extract-
that helps to heal achiug lungs.
The Spaniards call this shrub which
the Doctor uses, "The Sacred
Herb" Always demand I)r. Shoop's
Cough Cure. S. R. B.ggs.

intellectual Power* of Artiat**.
lid ween tho art value of a tine pa ml.

)|ig or a great aculpturu and the niosn

arftMtc ami faultlcaa garment tuade
there la, of eourae, aa wide a differ-
ence a* there W hatwreii n illniuoml
aud a piece of polinhed glnaa, hut this
d<M'a uol prove tliut the know ledge nee
easai',r ty the pl'iiductlou of the former
waa greater than for (he latter, that t ?

plan 1« required a higher order of In-
tellect or that the carrying of It frouj

Ita liegluuiug to ita completion Involved
dec|>er thought or d«>|iended ou greater

»klll -London Tailor and Cutter.

Muscular Pilis Ciril
I "Dur'tig the summer of 1903 I
was troubled with muscular pain in
Uie instep of my foot," says Mr, S.
Pedlar, of Toronto. Out. "At
times it was so painful I could
hardly walk. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm was recommended to uie, so
I tried it and was completely cuted
by one small bottle. I have since
recommended it to several of my
friends, all of whom speak highly
of it.*' l ;or sale by All Druggists
and Dealers iu Patent Medicine. 1

Woman'* Aim.
"To convict the defendant of aa-

aault," »ald the woman's lawyer, '.'lt
luual flrat lie proved that the Intentlou

' waa there."
"But," interrupted the magistrate,

I "all the evidence allow* that the \vo-

; niau actually lilt her hudiaml with a
j brick." *

"Which rery fact prove* that *lie
uiuit har* aimed at something elae."

I ?"l.ondon tilolie.

Just a little Cascasweet is all that
is necessary to give your baby
when it is cross and peevish. Cas
casweet contains tio opiates nor
harnifnl drugs aud is highly recom-
mended by mothers everywhere.
Conforms to the National Pure
Food Law. Sold bv S. R. Biggs,

; Williamston, N. C., Slade Jones &

Co , Hamilton, N.C.
Oklahoma is determined to start

wul with a complete "JimCrow ays>

Vie* and om4mm.
The nature* of all horn in equal sta-

tion are not *0 wiiMy varied »* U

present extreme* of vice and (oodnaaa

but by Ibo effect* of rtmt and Mftf-

Mt nprrlpni'p. Beautiful hlriM and
terrible gimtnea do not aland tly each
Infant's -nolle sowing the na*c«nt

niliul with tenderest grace* or vlleat
error*. The alow *tfrltl«Hi of vloloua

associations nuil law <l«fvlng Indnl-

janrffi or Hie sudden Impetus of *oaaa

terribly multiplied and social dlaaater
mu»t have worn away the auaoeptlhll-
Ity of MnwinKt and *elf respect or
daahel tin* mind from the height of
tli**e down to tlie depth* of despair

and recklewtaesa?*rfore one of ordl-
nary life could lake counsel with vlo-

, lente and crime. -Frederick A. Aiken.
, » ??

Millions of bottles of Foley'.'

J Honey and Tar Have feen sold
| without any |ierson ever haviug ex

jpcrieiiced any other than beneficial
trills from it use for coins h.s,colds
and lung troubles. This is because
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tai
in the yellow package contains no

opiates or other harmful drugs
Guard your health by refusing am
hilt the genuine. (."? Chase ami
S R. Higg-i-

Qum and Thouflhl.
one tiling U certalu. you c«nnot

'(-hew i;uui and think at the same time
with any degree of auccea*. Yon may
rhew (Um and work mechanically, you
may read with gum hi your mouth and
perhaps not lula* anything In the au
Ihor, but when It cornea l ight down to
good hard mental effort you cannot
cower Irate and achieve the heat re

j sulla of Which yotl are capable while
your ,1a w» work uureaalugly. That
i-hamplng I* Juki so much wasted euer

; gy uuil aa aucb dissipates your fore*
1 and keep* your thinking powera re

! iluced to the lovtent point. Jtut put It

\u25a0 down In your nolelaiok aa a fact that
I no uiau can think deep, logical or wall

balanced thoughts while his jawa are
working overtime.?Chicago Trlhuua.

I .

Are you having trouble with yout

kidneys? There are lots of people
today who wonder why thtiy have
pains across the hack, why thev
me tired lacking iu energy and
ambition. Your kidneys are wrong.
They need relief without delay
Take DeWitt's Kidney & Bladder
Pills; they ate for weak back, in
flammation of the bladder, back
ache and weak kidneys. .Sold by

S K. Biggs, Williamston, N. C ,
Shide Jones & Co. Hamilton, N.
0.

??

Irrelevant.
At a term of the circuit court lu Ohio

a "horne case" was on trial, and a well
known horaemnn wa* called as a wit
uvea.

"Well, air, you aaw this hosseV" aak
m| counsel for tin* defendant,

j "Yea, air, I"?.
I "What did you do?"

' "I Just opened hla mouth to tlnd out
| how old he wits, au' I say a tu hlui, 1

; any*, 'Old sport, 1 gtloaa you're pretty
good yet.' "

At tlila Juncture euunael for the op-
ptwing aide entered a vluleut litFjeetkm.
"Stop!" he erled. "Your honor, I ob
Jed to any converaitliou carried ou lie
Iweeu lite witness and the horxe when
I fie plaintiff was uot present P"~Har-
per* Weekly.

B»wir» of FrifMit Coils
A succession of cold-i or a pro-

tracted cold is almost certain to etui
in chronic catarrh, from which few
pet sots ever wholly recover. Give
every cold the attention it deserves
anil you may avoid this disagree
abledisea.se. How ran you cure#

cold? Why not try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy? It is highly re-
commended. Mrs. M. White, ol
Butler, Tenn , says: "Several years

ago I was bothered with my throat
and lungs. Someone t'dd me ol
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 1
began using it and it relived me at

vonce. Now my throat and lungs
a\e sound ami well." For sale by
AlVDruggists and Dealers in Patent
Meaicine.

I have lyitcp-'line of

TESTAMENTS
AND BIBLES

* Front ijc. to sls
at the

Bible and Grocery House
Where I alao handle a nice fresh line ol

Groceries, Chickens, Eggs

J. L. CHERRY
Hamilton Road, Near Cemetery

KILLth«OOUCHT
MD CURE thi LUNCB

wth Dr. Kinc'B
New Discoviry
mctUP
AMDkU TWHOATkH% IWHTWOUW-CT.
aOA&AOTMD»ATO>Aoroltl
oft nomrr kktoktuux j I\u25a0M JJ I t .l*

\
/ HARPEB\

KENTUCKY 1
WHISKEY)
\ for Qentlenea A***
\ who chertafc /
\ QuMlty J'

For sale by J. W.Wat talk *>.
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r-BACKACHE-i
"Iwrote you for advice," writes Lelia Hagood,

of Sylvia,-Tenn., "about my terrible backache and
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I
had suffered this way nine years and five doctors
hnd failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook
Wine of Cardu'uyhich at once relieved my pains
and now I am entirely cured. I am sure that

z Cardui saved my life."

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female
diseases, such as peri- ________________

odical pains, irregulari- nB ADVICE
. . Writ* ut a letwt «u.r<Mtw *ll

ty, dragging down sen-
sations, headache, diz-
ziness, backache, etc. w M

At Every Drug Store in f1.00 bottles. Try It.

I-? CARDUI?J
A New Business School

Kastern North Carolina now has a first class business school where
its young tncu anil women can acquire a business training equal to
that given iu any of the business schools of the larger cities and at
much less expense Opened June 3rd Enrollment first month, 3*
pupils. Can l>egin at any lime. Special rates to first pupils who e«-
roli from new SECTIONS. Write TODAY for catalogue if interested.

Courses of Study:

Business, Shorthand, English, Telegraphy

xJh
First Nat. Hank Buildiug, Washington, N. C.; also Norfolk, Ports- 1

mouth and Newporr News, Va.
- J. M. RESSLER, Pre®. I

BKPOHT OF Til*CONDITION Of

HANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business December 3, 1907.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

. , 1, CapiUl stock <115,000.00Umnsand discounts 53,688, jo

Surlllll, fund 5,800.00
Overdrafts Undivided pro6t. 884.7 a
B'k'ng House, I', ami fixtures 5,685.81 Bills Payable 11,500.00
Our from tanks ami tankers 10,819.73 Time Cer. of Deposit 7,869.00
Cafch ami cash iU-uis 9.359.68

?«'»> t«> ch'k. 35.007 V 7
_______

Cashiers' checks outstanding 3,587.5$
**>.44»»4 #80.44914

s*Hir of Notth Carolina. Cotiuiy of Martin
. '? J . £\u25a0Ulriurnt f* true loIhr b*»t of mv knowledge and belief

J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.
SulMcribtil sihl iwoiu to b«for* tuc this ft day of Drcrmber 1
Ci>rr*it-Atte»t R. H. Hargrove, J. H. Koheraon, Jr., Directon.'' ROSS> Notal7 üb "c- j

JOHN I). BIGOS, President ASA T. CRAWPORI), Secretary & Treasurer

v a- T. W. TIIiOHXAN, General Manager.

The
?-* ?

Dennis Simmons
Lumber Co.

MANUFACTURERS 'OF

Kiln Dried N. C Pine Lumber
/

DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ORDERS AND CORRESPOhDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

CARTS ANDWAGONS
Made to Order^

A Woolard's Combined
JJ MI Harrow and Cultivator.

_

A MviiiK One Horse and two

Works both *i<lc« of the row at the

,
Br»aka the clo<U and cultivate*

w>tT> a* muck out a* any ordinary

What every Farmer and Truck
''* '* Cianlner nmU.

J. L. WOO LARD,
WUUamston, N. C.

FOLEY'S
MONEY CURE

WILL CIMt YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder diaease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. J Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and SI.OO Bottlaa,

MFUM MIMTITVTM. .

&CTChut mart i R.

Weak Women

saraaivi sjsPss~
?aPffimrr

Dr. Whoop's
Night Cure

4


